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DearDr Home

QUESTIONSON NOTICE TO TREASURY FROM 21 MARCH 2006HEARING

Pleasefind below thefollowing departmentalresponsesto questionsfrom theCommittee.

As apreliminarycomment,it appearsfrom somequestionsthat only harmonisation,in thesenseof
adoptingthesamelegislativeprovisions,is underconsideration.TherecentlyrevisedMemorandum
of Understandingon coordinationof BusinessLaw with New Zealandusestheword ‘cooperation’,
ratherthan‘harmonisation’. Thechangeofwordingseeksto makeclearthatwhatis proposed
encompassesawide rangeofmechanismswhichreducecostsfor business,consumersandinvestors
in bothNewZealandandAustralia. It includesmechanismswhich will reducetheeffectofthe
border,including sharingof informationbetweenregulators,lodginginformationwith only one
regulator(with interestedpartiesableto look throughfrom oneregulator’swebsiteto theother’s)and
legislativerequirementsfor regulatorsto supporteachotherin theperformanceoftheir duties. In
shortit seeksto minimiseregulatorybarriersandcompliancecoststhat canarisefrom separate
regulatoryregimes.It doesnotrequirethat thesamelegislationbeadoptedin bothcountriesor that
mutualrecognitionbeadoptedin all cases.

Further questionsfrom Committee Members who could not attend the 21 March hearing

Harmonisationwithin Australia

I. DoestheDepartmenthavea particularpreferencejor anyoneofthepossiblemechanisms/or
facilitating legalharmonisationwithin Australia(constitutionalamendment,referral ofpowers,
templatelegislation, co-operativelegislativeschemes)?

If theDepartmentdoeshaveapreferredmechanism,whatare thereasons/oritspreference?

— Is theDepartmentawareofanydjfficultiesorproblemswith its preferredmechanism?

Answer: Thedepartmenthasno preferredmechanism.All theabovemechanismshavetheirplace.
Differentmechanismshavetheir relativeadvantagesandmaybe usefuldependingon the
circumstances.
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Experiencewith thecompetitionprovisions(PartIV) ofthe TradePracticesAct1974 (TPA) andthe
stateandterritory applicationlegislationis relevant.

TheHilmer Committee,establishedin 1992to inquireinto competitionpolicy in Australia,examined
theconstitutionallimitations on thescopeof theTPA. Following adoptionoftheHilmerCommittee’s
recommendationsto improvethecoverageoftheTPA(aswell asotherrecommendationsofthe
Committee),asetof intergovernmentalagreements(NationalCompetitionPolicy(NCP) agreements)
weresignedby all Australiangovernmentsin 1995. Theagreementssoughtto ensurethat all
jurisdictionsachievedandmaintainedconsistentandcomplementarycompetitionlawsandpolicies
for all businessesin Australiaregardlessofownership.

TheTPA wasamendedto includetheCompetitionCodeto facilitateits applicationbytheStatesand
Territories. EachStateandTerritory enactedlegislationto applytheCompetitionCodeto its
respectivelegislationto ensurethat theCompetitionCodewasadministeredasa singlelaw ofthe
Commonwealth.TheAustralianCompetitionandConsumerCommission(ACCC)wasalso
conferredwith functionsandpowersundertheseanangements.

TheCommonwealthis requiredto consultwith StatesandTerritorieson proposedlegislative
amendmentsto PartIV oftheTPA aswell asin relationto appointmentsto theACCC.

2. Whatwould be theDepartment‘,s responseto thepropositionthat evenWiegalharmonisarionis
achievedwithin Australia in a givenarea(s),separatejudicial interpretationin thediferent
jurisdictionswill erodesuchharmonisationover time?

Answer: ft is possiblethat separatejudicial interpretationofmirror provisionscould erodean
Australia-wideapproachovertime. Treasuryhasnot undertakenany studyof this, northeeffectsof
thegeneralcross-vestingregimein counteringthispossibleproblem.

However,ourexperiencewithin theconsumerpolicy frameworkis that legal harmonisationhasnot
beenerodedbyjudicial interpretationin differentjurisdictions. Theconsumerprotectionprovisions
oftheCommonwealth’sTPA arebroadlyreplicatedin thestateandterritory fair tradingActs. While
therehavebeenlegislativechangesleadingto somereductionin harmonisation,thereductionhasnot
beenaresultofjudicial interpretation.

3. TheDepartmentnotesin its submissionthattheGovernment,undertheauspicesoftheMinisterial
Council on ConsumerAffairs (MCCA), is leadinga reviewinto theoperationoJtheconsumer
productsafetysystemin Australia. TheDepartmentalso notestheProductivityCommission% own
recentlycompletedreviewoftheAustralianconsumerproductsafetysystem(p.4,).

• Given the inconsistenciesthatexistbetweentheCommonwealthTradePracticesActandthe
fair trading legislationoftheStatesandTerritories, doestheDepartmenthavea viewon
whethermoregeneralIzarmonisaaonis necessa,yor desirablebetweentheCommonwealthand
theStates/Territoriesin this area?

— lithe Departmentdoesbelievethatmoregeneralharmonisationin this areais necessary
or desirable,doestheDepartmenthavea viewon whatwouldbe thebestwayofachieving
it?
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Asfar astheDepartmentis aware, doestheGovernment(or theMCCA) intendto conducta

reviewoftheconsumerprotectionprovisionsin theTradePracticesActasa whole?

Answer: TheMinisterial Councilon ConsumerAffairs (MCCA) is reviewingtheconsumerproduct
safetysystemin Australia. To inform this review,theParliamentarySecretaryto theTreasurer
commissionedtheProductivityCommissionto conductaresearchstudy into theAustralianconsumer
productsafetysystem. Thereport,theReviewoftheAustralianConsumerProductSafetySystem,is
theresultofthatresearch.

TheProductivityCommissionfoundthat astrongcaseexists for harmonisingtheconsumerproduct
safetysystemin Australia,particularlyin relationto legislationacrossStatesandTerritories. The
Commissionadvocatesa singlenational law andregulator.

Treasuryis still examiningthefindings ofthereport. Thefindings wereconsideredat theMCCA
meetingin May 2006. At thatmeeting,Ministersbroadlysupportedtherecommendationsofthe
Commission. Ministersnotedthat theyarecommittedto greaterharmonisationofAustralia’sproduct
safetysystemandto enhancingtheproactivenatureof thesystem,including: developinga
hazard-basedapproachto productsafety;undertakingabase-linestudyofproduct-relatedaccidents;
establishinganinternetone-stopshopto provideproductsafetyinformationto businessesand
consumers;enhancingbusinessreportingrequirementsregardingproductsclearlyassociatedwith
seriousinjury ordeath;ensuringlegislativecoverageof ‘reasonablyforeseeableuse’ in thethreshold
testsfor bansandrecallorders;andenhancingthestandardsmakingprocess.

Ministershavedirectedofficials to investigatehowtheProductivityCommission’srecommendations
would work in practice,includingconcurrentwork on themechanicsofasinglelaw andregulator
approachandon auniform approachto productsafety. Officialswill reportto theMCCA aheadof
thenextmeeting.

On 7 April 2006,aspartof theinterim responseto theReportof theTaskforceon Reducingthe
RegulatoryBurdenson Business,theAustralianGovermnentannouncedthat theProductivity
Commissionwill be requestedto undertakean inquiry into theconsumerpolicy frameworkwith a
view to promotinggreaternationalconsistencyin this areaandreducingunnecessaryregulatory
burden.

4. What, in theDepartment~sview,are theramWcationsoftheProductivityCommission‘s reviewof
the consumerproductsafetysystemfor theharmonisationofproductsafetylaws in Australia?

Answer: TheProductivityCommissionacknowledgesthat thecurrentconsumerproductsafety
systemdeliversreasonableconsumerproductsafetyoutcomes,but arguesthat improvementscanbe
madeto theexistingsystem.

The recommendationsofthereportprovidean opportunityfor governmentsacrossAustraliato
considertheeffectivenessofthecurrentconsumerproductsafetysystem.

S. In its submissiontheDepartmentindicatesthat theCouncil ofAustralianGovernments(COAG) is
expectedto considertheProductivityCommission‘.s 2005report on National CompetitionPolicy
arrangementsin early2006(p.2).The Committeenotesthat COAGmeton 10 February2006.
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Can theDepartmentprovidean updatefor theCommitteeon theissuesanddecisionsthat
emergedfrom theCOAGmeetingthatare relevantto theCommittee~ inquiry (e.g. regulation
bestpracticereform, consistentnationalapproachto significantinfrastructureregulationetc.)?

Answer: Theoriginal NationalCompetitionPolicy (NCP) arrangementsarenow drawingto aclose.
Theseagreements,enteredinto by all Australiangovernmentsin 1995,havebroughtsubstantial
benefitto theAustraliancommunity,including regionalAustralia. TheProductivityCommission’s
ReviewofNational CompetitionPolicyReforms,releasedin April 2005,foundthatobserved
productivityandpricechangesin key infrastructuresectorsin the 1 990s,to which NCP and related
reformsdirectly contributed,haveservedto increaseAustralia’sGDP by 2.5percent,or $20billion.
By theendof2005-06,theAustralianGovernmentwill havepaidnearly$5 billion in competition
paymentsto theStatesandTerritoriessince1997-98.

At its 10 February2006meeting,theCouncil ofAustralianGovernments(COAG)committedto
deliverasubstantialnewNational ReformAgenda,embracinghumancapital, competitionand
regulatoryreform streams.This agendais aimedatfUrther raisingliving standardsandimproving
servicesby lifting thenation’sproductivityandworkforceparticipationoverthenextdecade. Below
aresomeof theagreedreformgoalsin theareasofCompetitionand RegulationReform:

Competition

Thenewcompetitionpolicy agendawill fUrther boostcompetition,productivityandtheefficient
fUnctioningofmarketsby focusingon fUrther reformandinitiatives in theareasofenergy,transport
andinfrastructureregulationandplanning. Keyreformcommitmentsagreedto by theAustralian
GovernmentandtheStatesandTerritoriesincludethefollowing:

Energy

Theestablishmentof a high-level,expertEnergyReform ImplementationGroup,to reportback
to COAGbeforetheend of2006with proposalsfor: achievinga fully nationalelectricity
transmissiongrid; measuresto addressstructuralissuesaffectingtheefficiencyand
competitivenessoftheelectricitysector;measuresto improvefinancialmarketsthat support
energymarkets;andtheprogressiverollout of ‘smart’ electricitymetersfor residentialusers
from 2007(wherebenefitsoutweighthecosts),to allow betterusermanagementofpeakpower
demand.

Transport

A reviewby theProductivityCommissionresultingin recommendationsto COAG,by end
2006,on optimalmethodsandpossibleimplementationtimeframesfor achievingefficient
pricingof roadandrail freight infrastructure;theharmonisationandreformofrail androad
regulationwithin five years,including improvedroadandrail safetyregulation;the
strengtheningandcoordinationofroadplanningandprojectappraisalprocessesby adopting
AustralianTransportCouncil-endorsednationalguidelines,by December2006;andthe
reductionofcurrentandprojectedurbantransportcongestion,informedby areview,with a
focuson national freight corridors.

Infrastructureregulation

A newCompetitionand InfrastructureReformAgreementto providefor a simplerand
consistentnationalsystemofeconomicregulationfor nationallysignificantinfrastructure,
including for ports,railwaysandotherexport-relatedinfrastructure. This includesthe
commitmentthat all stateandterritoryaccessregimeswill besubmittedfor certificationunder
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theNationalAccessRegimeby 2010, following agreementon a streamlinedcertification

process.

Regulatoryreform

Theregulatoryreformagendafocuseson reducingtheregulatoryburdenimposedby all threelevels
ofgovernment.Key commitmentsagreedto by theAustralianGovernmentandtheStatesand
Territoriesinclude: establishingeffectivegatekeepingarrangementsfor newregulation;targeted
annualreviewsofexistingregulation;andpromotingharmonisationandreducingduplicationin
regulationacrossjurisdictions.

A newreformagendawill providebenefitsfor bothbusinessandconsumers.Well-targetedreforms
will: increaseconsumerchoice; lowerprices;resultin improvedservicequalityandreliability;
promotean environmentofentrepreneurshipandinnovation;andreducetheregulatoryburdenon
business.

FurtherdetailoftheNationalReformAgendais availablefrom theCOAGmeetingcommuniqu6at:
~

6 Whatwouldbe theDepartment~ viewon theconceptofa modelcontractcode,applyingacrossthe
Australianjurisdictionsandin NewZealand,asa meansofharmonisingcontractlaw?

Answer: If ‘model contractcode’meansthecodificationofcontractlaw andtheadoptionofthe
codifiedlaw by all theStates/TerritoriesandNew Zealandvia theadoptionofa singlemodel law,
thenthis is not a matterfor Treasury. Contractlaw is aresponsibilityoftheStatesandTerritories.

7. It hasbeensuggestedelsewherethattheGovernmentshould, undertheJoint TherapeuticsAgency
TreatywithNewZealand,usetheexternalaffairspowerto harmonisetheregulationoftherapeutic
goodsandpoisonswithin Australiavia thelegislationto establishthetrans-TasmanJoint
TherapeuticsAgency.

In theDepartment‘s view, wouldsuchharmonisationbepossibleor desirable?

Answer: Treasurydoesnothaveresponsibilityforthedevelopmentandimplementationofthetrans-
TasmanJoint TherapeuticsAgency,andhasnot soughtlegal adviceon theuseof theexternalaffairs
powerto harmonisetheregulationoftherapeuticgoodsandpoisonswithin Australia. The
Departmentof Healthand Ageingcouldprovideadviceon this issue.

HarmonisationbetweenAustraliaandNewZealand(NZ

)

& TheDepartmentstatesin its submissionthat ‘economicintegrationis a desirablegoalbecause
differencesin regulationcan distort theefficientoperationofmarkets,leading to lower levelsof
real incomein domesticeconomies’(p.6). TheDepartmentalso statesthat ‘transnational
legislativeandregulatoryco-ordinationis neededto achievethefull benefitofeconomic
integration’ (p.6).
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• Can theDepartmentprovidesomeexamplesofmarketdistortionsandlower levelsofreal
incomethatresultfrom djjferencesin regulationbetweenAustraliaandNewZealand?

• Can theDepartmentprovidesomeexamplesofcoststo trans-Tasmanbusinessthatresult
directlyfrom a lackoflegalharmonisationbetweenAustraliaandNewZealand?

— How’ are thesecostsmeasured?

Answer: Regulatoryrequirementsthat forcethecreationofseparatesystemscanactas a disincentive
for firms to providecustomerswith accessto serviceson both sidesoftheTasman,becausethe
synergiesfrom havingasinglesystemarelostandlinks betweenthetwo systemsarepotentiallymore
complex. Thisoutcomeis inconsistentwith high levelsofhuman,businessandtradeengagement.In
contrast,well-designedharmonisationcouldbeexpectedto minimisecomplianceandtransaction
costsandreducethecostofcapitalfor firms — whichmayin turn expandthechoiceson offer to
consumers.

An exampleof reducedincomefrom differential regulationmaybe thatofprospectuscosts. Evidence
suggeststhatissuercostsexist in offering securitiesin bothjurisdictions(althoughaquantitativestudy
hasnotbeenundertaken).A numberofcompanieslisted on theAustralianStockExchange(ASX)
haveadvisedtheASX thatthecostofprovidingoffer documentsto NZ investorsmayrangefrom
$10,000to $30,000on average.Thesefiguresencompasscircumstanceswheretheremaybeonly ten
to twentyNZ investors, TheASX alsounderstandsthatcostsfor largercompaniescould total
approximately$50,000.

Furthermore,thebankingindustryhasmadeestimatesofthecompliancecostsofdeveloping
stand-alonesystemsin NZ. An industryassessmentofthe likely impactofrequirementsundera
ReserveBank ofNZ (RBNZ) draftoutsourcingpolicy foundupfront costsperbankofbetween
NZ$15million andNZ$30million andongoingcostsofbetweenNZ$15million andNZ$20million
annually. Theupfrontcostsweretheestimatedcostsofestablishingparallelsystemsin NZ, in
particularIT platforms. Theongoingcostsweretheexpectedresultofthe inability ofbanksto make
useofpotentialsynergieswithin theirgroups. However,recentlegislativechangesannouncedby both
governmentswill amelioratecoststo banksastheywill oblige theAustralianPrudentialRegulation
Authority (APRA)andthe RBNZ to supporteachotherin theperformanceoftheirstatutory
responsibilities.

Moreover,prior to APRA andtheRBNZ enteringinto aMemorandumof Engagementon the
implementationofthenewBaselCapitalFrameworkfor bankswith operationsin bothAustraliaand
NZ, bankswereconcernedthat theywould facesignificantcostsif NZ adoptedadifferentapproach
for calculatingcapitaladequacyrequirements.Thesecostswould haveincludedthedevelopmentof a
separatesystemfor calculatingcapitalrequirementsin NZ andalso thecostsofholdingadditional
capitalin NZ comparedwith theapproachfor calculatingcapitalrequirementsbeingadoptedin
Australia.

In additionto thedirect coststo banksandtheircustomersfrom a lackof harmonisation,thereare
concernsaboutthepotentialimpacton financialstability andthefUnds ofdepositorswerearegulator
to takeactionin onecountrythat wasto thedetrimentoftheother. In this respect,Treasurynotesthat
NZ assetscomprisemorethan 15 percentofthetotal assetsof Australianbanks,andthus actions
which impacttheNZ businessesofAustralianbankscould haveflow-oneffectsfor theAustralian
parent.
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9. In its submissiontheDepartmentindicatesthat it ‘stronglysupports’harmonisationofbusiness
law betweenAustralia andNewZealandin orderto advancetheeconomicintegrationofthetwo
countries(p.6/

It hasbeennotedelsewherethat therearephilosophicalandcultural differencesbetween
AustraliaandNewZealandandthatnationalsovereigntyis a pervasiveissue.In the
Department’sview, wouldsuchd4jferencesandtheissueofsovereigntypresenta barrier to
harmonisationoflegal systemsbeyonda certainpoint, irrespectiveofotherconsiderations?

— If theDepartmentdoesbelievethat thereis sucha pointof ‘maximum‘ harmonisation,can
theDepartmentsuggestwhereit mightbe?

Answer: Suchdifferencesandtheissueof sovereigntyneednot necessarilyactasabafflerto greater
harmonisation.Eachcountryhasto considerthecoordinationof its lawswith theotherin thelight of
avarietyoffactors. Thevaluewhichtheindividual countriesplaceon economicintegrationis likely
to changeovertimeandwhenthebenefitsandany detrimentscometo light. Manyoftheseissuesare
bestexaminedon a case-by-casebasis. Forthis reason,thedepartmentdoesnotbelievethereis
necessarilyany ‘point ofmaximumharmonisation’.

1 a Apartfromphilosophical/culturaldiferencesbetweenAustraliaandNewZealandandtheissue
ofnationalsovereignty,whatotherdifficultiesmightexistfor greaterlegal harmonisation
betweenthe two countries?

Answer: Differencesin thewider legal frameworkandin theparticularregulatoryregimesmay
preventgreaterharmonisation,in thesenseofadoptingthesamerequirements.Thesedifferencesmay
reflect thephilosophical/culturaldifferencesbetweenthetwo countries. However,theyshouldnot
impedetheadoptionofparticularcoordinationmechanismssuitedto thatareaofregulation.

11. TheCommitteehasbeeninformedthattwo-waytrade in goodsbetweenAustraliaandNew
Zealandhasexpandedat an averageannualgrowth rateof10percentsincetheintroductionof
theAustraliaNewZealandCloserEconomicRelationsTradeAgreement(CE]?) in 1983.

• In theDepartment% view, wouldgreaterregulatoryharmonisationbetweenthetwo countries
resultin a higherannualgrowth rate in trade?

Answer: Initiatives which extendharmonisationmaynot alwaystranslatedirectly into increased
flows of tradein goodsbetweenAustraliaandNZ. Firstly, manyofthebusinessesthatmaybenefit
from harmonisationinitiativesareinvolved in theprovisionofservicesratherthangoods. Secondly,
businesseswith a cross-borderpresenceoftenproducegoodsandservicesin bothcountries,andthese
activitiesin eachcountrywill notbedirectlyreflectedin tradestatistics. Thirdly, reducingcosts
throughharmonisationcanincreasecross-borderinvestmentflows whichhavethepotentialto
enhancecapitaldeepeningandincreasedomesticgrowth.

Thevolumeoftwo-waytradebetweenAustraliaandNZ is influencedby broadeconomicfactors,
suchaseconomicgrowthrates,real exchangeratesandchangingpatternsofglobalproductionand
consumption.Thecommencementof CloserEconomicRelations(CER) in 1983 coincidedwith both
AustraliaandNZ openingup to internationaltrade, High initial growthratesin tradebetween
AustraliaandNZ arelikely to havebeenaproductofthesedevelopments.High growthrateshave
taperedoff asoverall volumesof tradehaveincreased. HoweverABS dataindicatesthat overthe
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periodbetween2000and2005,two-waytradein goodsbetweenAustraliaandNZ still grewata
healthyannualrateof 5.2percent,fasterthanthegrowthratein Australia’stradewith othercountries.

12. TheDepartmentfocuseson theharmonisationofbusinesslaw betweenAustraliaandNew
Zealandin its submission.

• In theDepartment’sview, are thereany otherareasoflegalharmonisationthat wouldbe
desirablebetweenAustraliaandNewZealand?

Answer: Businesslaw harmonisationopportunitiesremainthepriority reformareafor Treasury.The
MemorandumofUnderstandingon thecoordinationofbusinesslaw betweenAustraliaandNZ
alreadyencompassesissuesthatarewithin thegeneralnotionofbusinesslaw but outsidethis
portfolio. Theseincludeintellectualpropertylawsandanti-moneylaunderingregulations.

13. HastheDepartmentidentifiedanypotentialdetriment(s)to Australia that mightresultfrom
greaterlegal harmonisationbetweenAustraliaandNewZealand?

Answer: Thereis potential for sometransitionalproblemsto emergein theshift to moreharmonised
systems.Pleasealsoreferto theanswerto Question19.

14. Whatwouldbe theDepartment’sresponseto thepropositionthat, even~legal harmonisationis
achievedbetweenAustraliaandNewZealandin a givenarea(s),separatejudicial interpretation
in thetwo countrieswill erodesuchharmonisationovertime?

Answer: Pleaserefer to theanswerto Question2.

15. In its submissiontheDepartmentnotestheframeworkfor theco-ordinationofbusinesslaw
betweenAustraliaandNewZealandanddetails the variousprojectscurrentlyin train under the
Memorandumof Understandingon theco-ordinationofbusinesslaw betweenthetwo countries
(pp.6-13,AttachmentA).

• GiventheexistenceoftheCE]?, theMOW theSingleEconomicMarketinitiative, theTrans-
TasmanMutualRecognitionArrangement,andall oftheotheragreementsandactivitieswhich
advancelegalharmonisationbetweenAustraliaandNewZealand,is theDepartmentoftheview
thatthereis a needfor additionalarrangements/activitiesfor pursuingharmonisationat this
time,or do theexistingarrangementssuffice?

Answer: Additional arrangementsmayberequiredto implementcoordinationin particularareas.
Treasuryis not awareof theneedfor fUrtheroverarchingarrangements.
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Questionsaskedat the hearing on 21 March 2006

16. Ms PANOPOULOS—Whatpreparatoryworkhasthedepartmentundertakenregardinga single
currencybetweenAustraliaandNewZealand?

Answer: Treasuryhasnot donepreparatorywork for theGovernmenton asinglecurrencywith NZ.

17. Mr KERR—CanI askthequestionofMr Archer, who maybe able to answerthequestionthatI
posedto theDepartmentofForeignAffairsand Trade. Thequestionwasaboutcomplexitiesthat
mayexistwith NewZealand’sparticipationin theKyotoprotocol’smarketingarrangementsfor
carboncreditsand variousotherinstrumentsthat maybe opento signatoriesandhow CE]?
impactsin relation to Australianparticipationin NewZealand.

Answer: We arenot awareofany directimpactson tradewith NZ as aresultofAustralianothaving
ratified theKyoto Protocol.

18. ACTINGCHAIR—Withreferenceto theCorporationsLaw, in its submissionthedepartment
states:

TheCommonwealthandtheStatesarecontinuing to explorethepossibilityofa constitutionalamendmentto
facilitate ‘co-operative’schemesgenerally.

Can someoneprovidean updatefor thecommitteeon theprogressoftheseexplorations?

Answer: Theissueofpossibleconstitutionalamendmentsin relationto cooperativelegislative
schemesis currentlybeingconsideredby theStandingCommitteeofAttorneys-General(SCAG). As
partof this process,arangeofissueshavebeenunderconsiderationby officials from theAustralian
GovernmentandtheStatesandTerritories. TheSpecialCommitteeof Solicitors-Generalhasalso
beenconsultedfor its views. Therearestill manyissuesto beconsideredby SCAGbeforedeciding
whetheraconstitutionalreferendummight bedesirable.

19. Mr MICHAELFERGUSON—Giventhat thereis broadacceptancethatboth economieswouldbe
strengthenedbygreater harmonisation,by lowercompliancecostsandthestreamliningof
regulatoryprocessesin trade, whatworkhasbeendoneon assessingtheimpactofgreater
harmonisationon smaller regionalcommunitiesin Australia? Is it possiblethatregional
communitiesmaysuffersomedisadvantagewhile thenationalinterestmaybe advantaged?If
thereis no workbeingdoneon thator nonealreadycompleted,is it Treasury’srole to havea
lookat that?

Answer: Treasuryconsidersthat harmonisationshouldincreaseeconomicefficiencyby reducingthe
costsof complianceto business.Thebenefitsofthis shouldflow broadlythroughouttheAustralian
community. Treasuryhasnotbeeninvolved in assessmentsoftheregionalimpactofbusinesslaw
harmonisationon smallerregionalcommunitiesin Australiaandis not, therefore,in apositionto
commentin any detail on possibleregionaleffects. However,Treasuryhasno reasonto believethat
regionalareaswouldbedisadvantagedby reformsaimedat reducingregulatorycompliancecostsfor
trans-Tasmanbusinesses.Theagencyresponsiblefor regionalpolicy is theDepartmentofTransport
andRegionalServices.
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I trust this informationwill beofassistanceto theCommittee.

Yourssincerely

C Qc~ ~

IreneSlip>
GeneralManager
StrategicCommunicationsDivision


